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offence, tin; only Harmim has takn
I'ii-- inl oner ly storm. Hi great
lirr.-- show is :iu enormous success.
Fully l.'i.inii) persons wi n-- in attendance
n;i tin- - r tii.;'iit. The. flower of
tin- English nobility an 1 of the American
colony wire there. In fact it a do- -

mi nil Mile that it took mi
Ann-- i'- in In dare cro the Atlantic with
Mi--!- a gigiatic show, nii'l ml nirition
f"- A!i:' i i aa uii'l j'hiek ;s expressed
mi ali s.

Until North ami South I);ik"ta arc hav-

ing a hard struggle w ith tverty in their
first day of Statehood, tire it i:s have
i: ii reported ' n gricultur..! resource
el' ti.-i- new States, at least V't.lHI.I ,cn-j.l- e

r iiu.v destitute i.f fin.. I. ami with-

out in':, us I i . . i v iiny. At liMst three
i of South I . k i i I not grow

iioinji !i".it for their own use, mi
t cii.nt nf fio-- t. The f;i iltire wa still

hk in North M.iUota. These regions
will c inn- out ail right i,i time, but their
.!n:n .- ;i:ri'ti"ii . :is did tin- - early

pio-ii-:- s in older section, actually
ll' i i in-l-

I' is dangerous to li t a in. iii nit- in ii
1. '.:.! in I'.uis. A iiii'-.-- i'l-- iich l;nv

;h land!. I ti pr nt hi Mil to
tin' : i Jut i vi i lor ;:n' il".it!i. The sum of

ll win tin- - item recmtly demanded
1 mi an Ai'itiii-ai- i family for ;'ie decease
of 'nil- - of its inc, no. is in a vi II known

I. "I'll extortion would have been
tin' " tii:ns a gn-i.- if th" h:i'l

li'-'- l of h i oiit.igiou. i.i-;- i . anil d.nioii ,

if th'- ili i ,i.i-.- l hi. li' i n a I'lim-- or a
of unv rich ill aiistocrnti.!

laiio'ly. 'I'in- allowance liy the Judge-.- ,

however, arc - ni much k'.-- .i than
tl.r- claim : of I hi: landlord.

Aiioih'T woman of r, p"ii:on
has i n in a .Ww Voik t i'y dry
;;ooiis .toiv mid biindl"d to the police
f'.atioii rlrir:;i'd witii shoplifrin. Tin-,---

;'iavc doubt of her guilt, but be that
us it may, it would ha far more seemly,
in th- - opinion of the Octroi., ; Ve.w,

to n.-- k a woman so Miopia ted to step into
u private room and give Inr an oppor-
tunity to explain before publicly dis-

gracing her. "It is a fact beyond ipics-- t

ion t hut in certain New York shops the
most honest tin l respectable, woniuu may
by reaion of some inadvertence, absent
mitidednos or mistake of her own be just
so placed. I if the; .stum a lady
was .some lime mcc arrest. d and nacr.tw-l- y

-- c aped In ing locked up becau-- c n
h,ei! handkerchief had caught on a but-
ton of her gown and was ipiite

canyiiig it aw ay. Hut then
th'; llo .r walking private d. tci tivi s imi.--t
cam tie ii- .alai li s.''

The Niv. 'i..r!. j't,:i,.i thinks "i; rathct
k.iblc that I hi count ry should hold

tie- record' for tin: leaping of hoi-ses-

'I hi.. accuiipli.diii.i'iit comes into play only
in lniiit i.ig, and tin- hunt ing in tiiis country
is of coiir-- e very trilling in comparison
with th..t in the Hiiti'di islands. Nevcr-tluli--

AinLiican bi-.- iiorscs have for
.some ears beaten the records ma ie
nbroatl. The pi ri'orniance in t'hie.tgo in
which two Canadian animals cleared a bar
six feet ten and a .piarlcr inches from the
ground by far tile most remarkable yet
nchievi-d- Such a leap would be unusual
for a hcr-- o at liberty, while for a horse
i.ml rider it is wonderful. If the Cana-

dians can succeed in breeding horses that
combine speed an 1 stoutness with tin
this capacity for jumping, the market for
them in London will be practically

and the prices what in ('niada
would si em fabulous." Since the

foregoing was penned, one of the Cana-

dian hoi!-,'- ii felled to has beaten our
icrord. jumping six Iivi. cloven n.id three-iju;:,'-

i.

r in. !i' s.

I'll! Mil'ii, the ..s!y of various
iu led in this viiJ , the Aiucri- -

.in lv oiio,:, c As-.t- nation of I'nihiinore,
.'! !., has riciived the sum of ."iDU til be
.iW.,rd d a.. for the best es.ay on
the subject of wo, lien wa.'. e aruer.s. Tim

motley is to Ik- award'-- in llie propor-
tion of s;;ti.) for the Iii-s- prize and fM'.l
for tiic- s cind jiiize. Any person is

to ompi tition. While the
of foreign countries will not bu

t',( hide 1, it is expected that competitors
w ill deal principally wit 'a the American

of the subject. It is desired to
k'. the early and present c iiidition of
women wage-earner- their growth in
numbers both absolutely and in propor-
tion to population, the present extent of
their sphcrj of labor, the economic and
social evils connected with their various
occupations as wuge-earner- uud rem-di- sj

for these evils. The essay must not
exceed 23,000 words, and must bo in

the hands of the Secretary of the nssocia-tio- n

previous to Nov. 1, 1$!K). Kaeh

pape, must bo type-writte- signed by a
tictltiom nanie, and nceoiicmnied by u
senl-'- envelope coi,tiinii)g the Dume us- -

lined tut ..! I us the ml dress cf t.h Hiitlior

THE SONO,

Two mnlilc-i- s rwl together,
All in the Autumn time,

A littlo loVF-til'- k KMlll.

Nin liiunlil.i ixiot'ii rhyme.
Onn clnni'Ml It livrhtlv over

" li, what n lovelorn wail?
(Inn Ili I it ill Iiit lusom

She ii:elertool jtn tale.
Tlmrp another Autumn;

fill! it wa iaiii( strange
If any year ili'rt"i!

'Hint left no solemn clinnxn.
For Ixtvp, tlio tin-li- limitiT,

In shooting nigiit nii'l day,
Aii'l w of Inn lmrli--1 arrows

Arc run' to tjf astray.
J.ike st.mn lout leaf of Aiitiimn,

ruyiiii' on. v iniiro
AVbk lilon n unto t In-- m I'lcn s

Who it. m i.

1 it him whoi-nlln- l it love-lor-

Anil lniiln-- the Inuh of ymith,
"!- I ''Oh, thiH-.-t- , dwiH't vurw
'J'hny ore nn Inic us tnilli.'

So nts writ'
Ami when thu .nm in Miiti

To th" Ii ii m iimt i..,r it
It ii an unknown t.iu'i...

I'.ut. 1'iiin, th gri-- tr.in-lator- ,

'imi"i liy n.i.l l.y iiloni;,
Ami h fully

Til'! IIIIMIlilliSllf til" HO!l7.
till. I Whr lrr Wiln.f.

PUT TO THE TEST.

i.v nr.i.i:x KomiKsr .i;ai:s.
"A erabappie e.ike, .lot!, am !"

w.id Mn. will, t,.:lrs .l,in,
her spta-l- - -- lavMM. "And 1 m ile i;
iny-'i- l, alt'T the renpe vou us-- d to like

eyrl.mliin,

.TotliHin

pcrfuctly

Jotlmm.
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Major, indeed!
to
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- ' i .in' i i ' nil i in: willJllioromoutnlul . ralppl,. rake straw niM had drruehed, ejorl. the l,v ,IAt Snmlav'. unexpected shower,
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i .iii-s-

. .Mfrrywi.'.e, witii ru
J
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, lousy.
tna'.'-rna- l

'Iiii !Min:j to k .r to r,, ) t,p
(hrMin.t;i,ILr pi, with n- -.t Tias- -

nay, uioiiier.
" T won't

JIajor

a

iierurnto

flaIi"d

II T...i ll ly
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drearv

, iissimilnte. The
use," ... ,r.. ., .;.. 1..

fpoke nv.vie, 'inninii- C t 1 f. u. ,...r..:..-- .
the ti.l.lc. ...,:.. s...i,.v o,.tslwm tl.o" mother? why and gold he persisted wear-- s

t it liemanded .lo- - ig i

Mopping short, his ..Whatever sav," Hiram,.,'cktie i.,.,,,,.,,,. ready
.Mrs. Merrywi.se shrugged better."

,.Ni(.c lnotl,,taini' ;

blind, Jotham," isn't to compared with
see that the Sierra. And a forest... iMi.oiiioou ,s ( with i I just you had

ui.li tor Id ow. w i s
gold shoulder-strap- s buttons, and hi
little r ap worn oueside, and them end-
less he's always .spinning about,
brave thing he's going to do, and the
Valiant actions he's done!
never nothin', I've noticed, about what

doiu' !"
a stranger in lowu," aid Jo-

tham, going on the nhri.iip-j.iii-

bow... "Of course i.y j, p.jiito
to

"1 wish he stranger yet and
tiK-r- ain't n. i course' to it as 1 know
of," .Mrs. Merry wise, cluttering
the spoons together witii a great noise.
"All I know i nit. Honor lielkmtp has
ipmrieied with her young nl.ou: him

and lies-i- c Morton has lefl oil'
pin' ailv company iuio;

"y

'Hut don't suppos that Jiloi-;,- ' "
'1 si,,, 'i much r. lit

from other gals," tartly ipoke Mrs. Mer-rywis-

who had not lorglveii tin-

of her jelly-cake- .

.Lillian, made a feint of laughing
as h- - jumped the buggy

and gathered up the reins to drive away.
lint v. hen he came in sight of the Klt.'.ii

heart him;
there, sprawling comfortably the piazza
hammock, appeared apparition in

uniform, with a gold laced cap
the lloor, and a good of well-waxe- d

moustache visible. Kllon sat
crocheting a low close and
Sadie, her elder sister, was hemming
handkerchiefs on the piazza steps.

llloi.se colored a jumped mid
performed the ceremouy of introducing
Major liathurst, the -- th Calvary, L
H. A., to Mr. Menvwise. Jotham

a
grasp his see

to
lm snali : simpered the war.;

Merry wise! good mime ha, ha!
It's well mid wise; it's good

be honest and I "
I know," unceremoniously in-

terrupted Jotham; "and jicrhaps y,m
haven't forgotten the lat two line of
the verse, sir:

" 'It's olf Willi the ol.l
bedim y.iti are w ita tae

"I've called, e, lo nsk you if you'll
Uattlc-nnk- o Hill v.irli the

chest.iutting jiienic, next Tuesday."
The Major up in his hammock,

pushing jicrfumed curl.; from fore-
head.

"She can't ha, ha, ha!" he.
"Already engaged, Mr. Merryvvi.se.
Your humble servant ha, ha, ha ! Kuttlc-sniik- e

Hill is the of the
mountain J An odd name, very. Wo

have lots of rattlesnakes around when
I was quartered in West Virginia. Don't
mind 'em any more snails.
you get used to rattle, it's all right.
I've a way of gripj.iiig Vin by back
of tho hey, outcomes

j.ocket-kiiif- o handy dagger,
anything you happen carry, and the

business is done! I don't know how many
rattles ami dried got
home. can ea-sil- charm crea-
tures, oneo you tlio knack. Ouo
of my a Hindoo, tiiugitl mo."

"Indeed?"
"Tlio simplest thing in world

tho Himjilest," Major inthuiit.
"I'll show if you'd like."

"Thauks! needn't trouble you,"
Jotham, frigidly. "Theu you wou't yo
with, Eloise i "

"I'm cror o much obliged, mM
Eloisp. shyly clnnt from tinoVr her

"but nromined
.Hstlmrsf."

ttowel n'l nilciHly turned
iiway. Kloisi-- , perhaps a littlii

followrd liim to tiio

"I-m'- t the Major delightful?"
mii'l ihi1.

"Hiinijih!" cuininciitcd
"I w you the thrilling

told of lion hunting in
Aril tin ( Icp.iHiit fihootinir in Hen- -

"I tniiH try and with 'cm,"
drily titt-ri'.- l .lotlmm.

"And thoe drradfnl nkirmiKhcx with
Sitting and U mivac hordi-g- , out
in Mf.xico!"

"Sittinjr wnn't rucbin
that ever I heard of," raid Jotlmm:

"It wan Crroniino, then!''
"Wrony ii'nt?i," eorreefpil Jotham.

"Hut perhaps your Major realizes it
isn't very nrcuviry tu bo in hin
reniini.sei'iicin, when women arc con-
cerned."

".Totlrim. lmw can you bp no tinjut?"
tip K!o!se. "My

I've a vu;t rand neviv tc puak you
!iL;.iin."

And it ended In Jotha-.- wise'
inviting Theodoiia Milner to go with
him upon th fa:nous jtHrty, whose

purpo-i- va
eh'-stnii- rocky slope of Hutili'-snak- i!

Hill, t'ne pur of n mountain some
few mile to the d of tliu village.

Then wn r pretty
F.lois i:'.,"r had che so inueii to say
for but she had n witisoine,
shrinkiiw. violet sort of with her.
and in lcr ipiiet manner there wn onie- -

I ....lfii1 .!..... At. .......'.....' .I1VIIJM, a lull- -

u"o nearly niht
th- - ",1 U,.r

KWiill.iwiii.r
additional of hat. who.. been

an "and .mm,',,, best rook
; ;kp jt ,(,

:.i. .i

s:n

tae

b..

t

be re. ioned as a success. Itiliil not nl.
solut-l- y rain, but sun hid hi. face and
sulked b 'hind the chmds, and a
wind blew nown drift of damn,
leaves, in ad cf thy iiuiuh covetc I ches-
tnut.

And sonic'inw th .issemblngp, seemed
incongruous, and md not

no vi!!. 1. ,....
Mrs. Mi b. brisklv l. ..r

to el, .ir .uit were l.v
no use, And blue that in

loul.ln l,e ,' use.''' V,H,1M iimt llt of M..,s(in.
with shrimp-- ! we sighed

pink half ti.,1. (l(.jc,ted!y, "he's logo
her plump one

old .shoulders. J)bl.e the
Mou must be said Major, il be

"not to in tinevery for evergreen
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girl
en the woods at

Lake Mistassini, where camted last
summer. A for rattlesnakes

At moment jiiercingscreiim rent
tho air. Major jumped up from. the
tree stump where ho was sitting, sar-
dine sandwich in one hand wedge of
niailtlc-cr.k- e in the, other. Two meddle-soni- o

little lads hail prie a moXs-rrv- n icled
rock from its resting-jilac- It fell with

resounding crash down tho steeji mount-
ain side, revealing startling sight.

"Hy (ieorge, ue:t of rattlers!"
shouted !eorgo Ducey.

The little group scattered in all direc-
tion. One or two girl fainted, the
children ran away; tin ominous sound of
hissing filled the nir. Jotham Merrv- -

beat of their
Milm r's si'

M i jor!" said h", "here's iri
opportunity to try the k

knack. Hi' you might do littlo .suake- -

i harming eh f"
Hut Major Hatlmrst had very

pale, lie dropped his sardine sandwich
j and took promptly to his heels, sjieeding
down the mountain like jtracticed

Irving for the
KLisj had sjirang up, too, but on the

detault of her cavalier, stood there
cottage his sank within for dilated ryes and crimsoned cheeks, over- -

deal

by,

that
Tho

come with indignant inortilicatlon,
half witn terror.

"It would almost :ipitar," ssiil Mer-
ry wis.!, jticking up a convenient jagged
stone, "asift.io valiant tuvalry ollicer
was afraid."

"Kill 'em. somebody !" bawled Major
Hatlmrst, from tho bottom of tho
"I'v! constitutional horror of snakes.
My mother wa so, and niv grand
father on the liathurst side. If you'll
just down this way, Mis Eloise '

bowed stillly. Tiie Major nodded, lllli'l with tar.lv sense of hi social resooc.sl
made a at cap. bililies "1 11 you arc protected."

"Mow d- - do, sir? tilad to meet you, "I not go so far as that bo
man

to be
to rue."

"Yes,

he
new!'
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go
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protected," said F.I haughtily. "You
can come back, Major; Mr. Merry wise
ha killed the rattlesnake."

"Cot bitt.-n- Whisky's good for
that or a red-ho- t iron to cauterize the
wound," shouted back th Major. "I
trues I'd better go for tho doctor.
There ain't a second of time to bn lost!"

And he vanished, lec.ving Mis Elton
to return from tiie .I'.cnic. ground us best
she might.

"An old rattler and two young ones,
eh?" said Squiro Elton, when ho camo
home the next evening. "And Joe Mer-
ry wise killed 'em all, did he? AVell,
sooner ho than me. It takes a good deal
of straight out j.luck to tackle a good
old fashioned rattler, such us used to
grow on It.ittlcsnako Hill, though I did
suppose they were all bunted out long
ago. Hut Jothnm's one of tho kind that
isnt't easily seared. So tho Major showed
'cm a clean jtair of heels, did he? AVell,
I've sort of mistrusted that fellow nil
along. His big stone were somehow
too big to be true."

"Tho coward!" cried Eloise "to
leave us all to perish! IIo need never
como hero again !"

"Well, I don't think ho will !" chuckled
tho squire. "I saw 'em piliu' a big trunk
up on tho stage as I passed tho hotel, and
the initials on tho end were 'U. 11.,'
which I take to be 'Hail liathurst,' with
a 'U. S. A.,' in extra big letters, painted
underneath. Then Milner
is going to have that snake skin cured
innl run u u ted for her purlor cabinet of
curiosities.

linir. "What business lwi she with H,
I'd like to know?"

"Haven't you heard I" until the squirt
"Ile'siisked'ThPo to lie hi wife. The;
aro to le married in the spring."

Eloiso Elton sat with burning cheeki
and eyes that felt liko twin coal. of fire
It wn hard, but Mie felt that she had do
served it. She had allowed herself to In
dazzled by the Major's ronvemiitiona
firework; she had spurned faithful Jo
tham, and this was the result.

"Why, Eloise, you aro crying!" sadc

ilcep, familiar voice, close to het
ear.

"Cryintr? What notiene!" she re-

torted, with a little hysterical attempt at
a laugh. "It's only only a bit of sami
in my eye. There it's nil right now1
I've just heard the news!"

"What new?"
"And I'm sure I congratulate you witl

all niv heart!" (travel v added Eloise.
".For what, Eloise!"
"Your engagement to Thcodosia Mil

ncr."
"Hut I'm not engaged to her, as it

haj)M!iis."
"Isn't she to be married in the nji.-in-

i; f
"Yes; but not tome to Jacob Jaycox,

down at the sawmill. And if I'm ever to
bo engaged, Eloise, it will be to you. Air
I? Come seiik quick !"

And Eloise unstirred "Yes!"
"Hut I must tell you, Joe," she said,

speaking very rapidly, tad with eye beul
on tn it J.artn ular vest button of hi.
which she wn twisting, that I behaved
very ridiculously to you about Mijot
15athurt."

"Not half so ridiculously n hi: did
about the nest of rattle;," said Jotham,
laughing. "15, it come, Eloise we'll let
bygone be bygones, and commence the
world anew !"

And Mr. Merrywise had Eloise Elt--

for a daughter-in-law- , in spite of her
misgiving about Major IJ.itiiurst.

Xi'jht.

llnfr.ilo Kill on French Courlosy.
In a letter to the Chicago Inttr-O.-tu-

Huffalo Hill write concerning French
Jioliteness: It i genuine courtesy, ami
while the form of conduct may appear
extravagant to some American., it hc"iiis
to me that they arc genuine expression
of regard. I cannot help feeling that
the Froiich are extremely hospitable and
generous. That is, they do not condemn
a mii!i before he is jtroved guilty. They
willingly takes his word lor what he is,
and do what they can to promote his in-

terests.
A great deal has been written in the

past about the Frenchman. fickleness, hi
love of disjilay, etc. I have not found
this judgment justified by my exjteri-cne- e.

I have been concerned hero in
giving an entertainment characteristic, of
certain features of Ameiieim lift. Wo
do not jturado in sjiaugled clothing, we
have no grand scenery, no spectacle of
tho ordinary kind; in fact, nothing has
been done, to give any iirtiticial effect to
our jterformauce. We appear in exactly
tho same costume in which wo rodo
ubout the plains, and every feature of
our jiroportics, to use a theatrical term, is
of tho plainest description. Do tho
Frenchmen dudike it, accustomed as they
uro to seeing a wealth of splendor iu
their public entertainments? Not at all.
They aro deejily impressed wit h the jtlaiu
genuineness of the exhibition wo give.
In all our experience I have not known a
people who camo moro repeatedly thai
the French to see our fepresenUitioii.
They take pains to inform me and my

wise sprang from his at Tluodosia associate appreciation of the

tie,

homely feature, which we bring into tho
foreground.

All this would seem to show that the
French are anything but supcrlieial in
I heir observation. They care moro for
the jtlaiu, rough representation of tho

life than for tiie gaudy glitter of
the circus. Further than that, they cor-
rectly appreciatj the individual features
the Wild West. They understand what
we are about when wo endeavor to illus-trat- o

the life on the plain of year ago,
a manner of life, indeed, that has not yc
entirely gone out of existence.

A Kotinil Dozen of Don't.
Don't tell the faults or cuto sayings

your child in hi presence.
Don't say "Oh, do hush up!" or "Don't

bother ino with so many questionr,"
when a child question you. If he asks
for tho sake of knowing, answer him,
though he ask "seventy times neveu"
quest ions a day, and teach him tu remem-
ber what you tell him.

When you jiromise a child something,
don't forget to fullill the promise to tho
letter. Jf you are not scrupulous to do
just as you agree you may expect tho
ouo to set you down as false and learu to
be thus himself.

Don't trample mercilessly under foot
the wishes of a child, but respect them as
far as possible.

Don't be constantly menacing a child
with "I'll whip you," or "I'll put a stick
over you." Let your promise of chas-
tisement and iullictioii of tho same bo of
seldom occurrence, but if you jtroiuise,
keep your promise.

Don't jmnish a child in auger, but let
him know that you dislike the task, but
perform it for his good. Don't even let
liiiu see in you a trace of the

- got - to - mind"
spirit.

Don't manifest a spirit of parliulity.
Childreu uro sure to detect this.

Don't encourage iu a small child that
for which you will jmnish him when
older.

Don't do and say things for the sake of
causing him to hovv anger and theu
scold because ho does so.

Don't feel it beneath your dignity to
give a child the reason for a refusal, if
practicable so to do; if it is not, your
former conduct should have inspired such
confidence toward you that ho will
cheerfully submit, though ho docs uot
understand your motives.

Don't deceive or frighten (by bugbears)
children into obedience,. J.V010 EivjUiul
Farmer.

Tho Tckin Gtuctte asserts that 100 ot
its editor have been beheaded. The

Theo Milner!" repeated Eloise, red- -' journal in question claims to have beou
deniug tho roots of her bright auburn iu existence 1 000 years.

HOUSEHOLD MATTERS.

rirTrnn Bc.vnrs.
The fancy of hanging a scarf or "throTr'

over the corner of a ieture or an eoel
to break the angvilar lines is becoming
general, and adds dainty grace and color
to many otherwise colorless, sombre,
though Itcautiful prints. Thus an etching
of springtime may be enhanced in beauty
by a scarf of India silk iu pale azure blue
figured in pale colors end conventional
pattern with apjtlo blossoms, or a picture
of nut mini may be hung w ith a scarf of
blue and whito Chinese crape in a pattern
of bamboo or rice branches, with wild
flowers and bird, or such material as
may be found In Chinese stores. A w hite
crape jirintedwith a graceful flight of
water-fow- l may serve to drape an easel
that hold an inland water scene. Tho
taste of the furnisher will suggest where
such dratery will be valuable and where
it i. KUperlluous, and simply burden
rut her than ornament the room. Au
Yurk Tribune.

aiti.k nrvrr.n.
This and wholesome jre-'crv- e,

or sauce, i still made on some
farm and its prcinratio:i is a jtart of the
regular farm work in autumn. Tho first
step in its prejunition i to evaporate or
boil down a quantity of sweet cider;
hence it i often called "cider iijijilo
sauce." Iflhreisa large cauldron or
set kittle, r.s there i on many farm,
that may be r.rd ; othvrwiie, one or
mere lnrjo kettle are provided with
jirojier support, so that a lire may be
made under them. There will be much
stirring to be done, and long wooden
stirrers should be provided. A lmrrel of
cider i boiled down to eight gallon.
Wiiil'.! the cider is being boiled the up-jtl- e

nr.: jirej.srrd. Formerly this was
done by "paring-be- . at which the
neighbo-- s n Now, there ere nu-

merous apple jiarcrs, si::ic of which not
only pare, but ere and quarter the ap-jilc- s,

and do the work very e:;jeditiou-ly- .
The apple should be sweet one; of

a kind that will cook tender. From
to three bushel am re-

quired for each barrel of cider. Tho
cider being lirst eviiporared, the njiples
are added, mid the whole boiled togeth-
er until it become jelly-lik- At this
time there i danger of scorching, and it
must be stirred continually. Some
makers, when the sauce is done, mid to
it cinnnmo and allspice, but the major-
ity jirefer it without the spire. While
stiil hot, the sauce i transferred to keg
or other wooden vessels, or jars of stone-
ware arc used. When well made, the
sauce keejis a long time. .lim'cii

HKcirKs.
Hutter Scoteii Ono cup of molasses,

one cup of sugar, half cup of butter.
H til until it snaps, then jtut it into cold
water.

Corn Cakes One cupof flour,half cup
corn meal, half of salt, half

soda, ono tablespoon of sugar, ono
tablespoon of melted butter, and ono cup
of sour milk. Hake in gem pans.

Oysters for tho Sick llemove tho.hard
part and stew in their own liquor, adding
pejijvcr and salt, but no milk. Crackers
can itc added, or it can bo poured over a
slici) of nicely buttered t.nust. Euttcr
can be added to tho stew if tho doctor
permits.

Onion Sauce for I'oi.st Ducks Roil six
onion. until very soft; change the water
three time. while they are cooking; then
drain and rub the onion through a seivc;
add one and a half cupful of hot milk,
a tablespoonful of butter and salt and
Jiejqier to suit laste.

Fried Egg Plant Pure nnd cut into
slices half un inch thick. Soak in salt
water an hour or more; dry and dip first
into beaten egg, then in cracker dust or
line bread crumbs, and fry brown iu half
butter and half lard; season with jtej.per
and cook thoroughly.

Mush Pudding Tako four eggs, one
cup cold mush, nno largo tabk-spoo- of
butter, two-third- s of a cujt of sugar. Stir
well togethprr add one pint of sweet
milk to tho mixture, jtour into a deep
jinn, crate nutmeg on top and bako till
the custard becomes firm.

Chicken Souj) Take all tho bones of a
chicken, crack them and add tho dark
meat; cover well with water and stew for
three or four hours. Flavor the broth
with sonio thinly cut lemon peel; salt to
taste and add a little Huge tied iu a piceo
of niusiin. All fat must be removed.

Beefsteak Smothered With Onions
Slice onions and lay them iu your skillet
w ith jH.jtjter, salt and bits of butter. Lay
over them a tender becsfeak, theu another
layer of onions, seasoned. Cover closely
ami cook very slowly until done; servo
very hot and it is a dish tit for it king.

Hecf Hall Three pounds of beef,
chojtped line, two well beuteti eggs, ono
large cup of bre.nl crumbs, two onions
chopped Hue, salt and pepper to the
taste; make it into a largo ball and ut it
into u pot witii a littlo water and three
largo epoonfuls of tomato catsup; sim-
mer slowly until done.

Savory Haked Egg Pudding Chop
two cup of cold ham, or any cold meat
or fish, line. Make a custard of one quart
of milk and six egg, udd a teasjiuonful
of salt (unles ham in used, when less
will bo needed). Mix incut and custard
together, pour iutoiuleoji dish, jiut littlo
bits of butter over tho surface uud bake.

Potato Pudding Tako ono jtint of
finely mashed, mealy potatoes, ono table-spoonf- ul

of butter, ono cup of sugar, a
little salt, tho grated rind aud juice of
ono lemon, four eggs (leaving ono j)urt ot
tho whites to ico the toj); stir well with
one pint of rich milk; bake slowly. When
done pour over the whites whijiped to a
froth with four tablespoons of sugar. Let
it brown.

&ilad Dressing Without Oil Piiind
tho yelks of two hard boiled eggs unil
smooth, thon add a teaspoon ful of mixed
mustard, ouo saltspoouful of salt, half
a saltspoouful of itejijier, half the quan-
tity of cayenuo, ono teasj)oonful of sugar,
and a teasjioonful of lemon juice; mix
these nil thoroughly, then udd sullicient
cream and vinegar to make tho prepara- -

iou tho coinuMeucy of ordinary creiiui.
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